
The Forum is the best 
for advertising. 

See Us For Typewriting. 
1 We have opened a Public Stenogra- 

phic office at 305 South Six Street. 

Letters written or composed 
Business accounts itemized 

Telephone, old, 998. The FORUM. 

The St. Nicholas Pantatorium. 
325 East Jefferson Street. 

Cleaning, Dying, Repairing and Pressing. 

Special Attention Given to Ladi es’ Garments. 

All Work Guaranteed. Goods Called for and Delivered. 

Monthly Terms Giten, Reasonable Prices. ■ 

GIVE ME A CALL. Bell Phone 2990. I 

| L. E. ARBUCKLE, Prop. 1 
—I—W—WBW^— 

Elizabeth Tomlison 
Only lady Photograpner 

in the city 
Grive her a call. Ladies 
and children’s pictures 
a specialty. 

504 12 East Adams Street. 

Buy Kansas 
Wheat Lands! 

Direct from Owner at Bargain Counter 
Prices! 

Do you know that a single Crop o 

f wheat In Western Kansas will pay 

the purchase price of the land on 

which it is grown and profit besides? 

I have several thousands acres of ch 

oice wheat land in the counties of El- 

lis, Trego, Grove, Wallace, Lane,Gree 

ley, Kearney and Morton bought ex- 

ceedingly low during hard times whi 

ch I now want to close out at once 

and which I offer to sell far below or 

NOTICE. 
Parties will please enter into n« 

business transactions for this paper 

dinary market prices. 

I WANT TO DEAL WITH PUB 
CHASER DIRECT. 

Write me for full particulars ho 

w I can save you money. 

Lee Monroe, 
N. E. Corner Sixth and Ka 

nsas, Avenues, Topega, Kansas. 

with anyone save authorized agent* 
rested with the power, and will pay 
bo bills except to parties of the office 

personnel. MANAGER. 

Springfield 

Consolidated 

Railway Time 

Table 

Time Table of Springfield Consolidated 

Railway Co. 

Cars for North Fifth street will 
leave ■« Fifth and Monroe every IVt 
minutes from 6:07 a. m., until 8:00 p. 

m.; every 10 minutes from 8:00 p. m. 

until 11:20 p. m.; owl cars will leave 

at 11:40 p. m., 12:07 and 12:30 a. m. 

Cars for South Fifth street will 

leave Fifth and Monroe every 7^4 
minutes from 6:07 a. m. until 7:45 p. 

Fifth and Monroe every 12 minutes 

from 6:00 a. m. until 11:24 p. m.; owl 

cars leave at 11:48 p. m., 12:00 mid- 

night and 12:24 a. m. 

Cars for North Seventh street leave 

Fifth and Monroe every 12 minutes 

from 6:00 a. m. until 11:24 p. m.; owl 

cars leave at 11:48 p. m. and 12:24 

Cars for Spring street leave Fifth 

and Monroe every 12 minutes from 

6:08 a. m. until 11:20 p. m.; owl cars 

leave at 11:44 p. m., 12:08 and 12:30 

a. m. 

Cars for East Carpenter street leave 
Fifth and Monroe every 12 minutes 
from 6:08 a. m. until 11:20 p. m.; owl 
cars leave at 11:44 p. m., 12:07 and 

12:30 a. m. 

Cars for South Grand avenue leave 
Fifth and Monroe every 15 minutes 
from 6:07 a. m. until 11:22 p. m.; owl 
cars leave at 11:45 p. m., 12:07 and 
12:30 a. m. 

Cars for Lawrence avenue leave 
Fifth and Monroe every 12 minutes 
from 6:00 a. m., until 11:36 p. m.; owl 
cars leave at 12:00 midnight and 12:30 

Cars for North Ninth street leave 
Fifth and Monroe every 12 minutei 
from 6:00 a. m. until 11:36 p. m. 

Cars for East Capitol avenue leave 
Fifth and Monroe every 12 minutei 
from 6:00 a. m. until 11:36 p. m.; owl 
cars leave at 12:00 midnight and 12: 3C 
a. m. 

Care for South Eleventh and Rut- 
ledge streets leave Fifth and Wash- 

ington every 15 minutes from 6:07 a 

m. until 11:22 p. m.; owl cars leave &1 

11:52 p. m. and 12:22 a. m. 

Cars for West Washington streel 
leave Fifth and Monroe every 15 min- 
utes from 6:00 a. m. until 11:15 p. m.; 

owl cars leave at 11:45 p. m. and 12:0' 
a. m. 

Cars for Governor street leave Fiftl 
and Monroe every 15 minutes fron 

6:07 a. m. until 11:22 p. m.; owl can 

leave at 12:30 a. m. 

Cars for South Eighth street leave 
Fifth and Monroe every 15 minutei 
from 6:00 a. m. until 11:15 p. m. 

$1.50 io East St. Louis every Sat 
urday and Sunday 
ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM. 

B. R. Stephens, 
Gen. Traffic Mangt 

All’s Fair That’s True 

We were not astounded to read 
an English lacerated article in 
our semi.contemporary this week 
after its Rip Van Winkle s'utn. 
her. We sacrifice space for re- 

ply because he asked us one or 

more questions and if we do not 
answer them he may think us 

ungrateful. We never feel that 
we are done an injustice by an. 

other so long as he or they is or 

are, manly enough to be truthful 
Our contemporary used all his 
editorial space to contradict 
something said about certain ap- 
pointees, and wound up a dismal 
failure. The Advance Citizen, 
poor thing don’t know that there 
is such a thing as logic. His 
premises were rotten, hence his 
conclusions. He simply attempt, 
ed to refute what The Forum 
said and instead, sustained it. 

But where he told a malicious 
and wanton untruth ’s when 
he stated that The Forum was 

not honest in the Duncan alder- 
manic contest, whereas the rec- 

ord will show that the Forum 

supported Duncan most liberally 
without money or price—the 
sme being more than the Ad- 

vance Citizen did. No sane man 

with ordinary scrutinizing ability 
to decide, wauld say that The 
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last election—therefore that as- 

sertion is the naked untruth. 
He reproduced our article of 

April 20—what has that to do 
with the allegations set forth in 
our article of May 4? He also 
asked the superbly silly quesfion 
— “which would we support a 

Negro democrat cr a Negro Re- 
publican?” He wants to know 
where the Forum is ‘at’. The 
editorials in this paper speak for 
themselves weekly and not mere- 

ly during a campaign. The Fo- 
i rum asks no quarters aud will 

give none. Our contemporary 
is too infiuitesmal in judgment to 

be reckoned with. 
Excuse us, 

The Odd Fellows. 

Last Sunday was a beautiful day 
and the Odd Fellows turned out in 

large numbers and the church was 

crowded with people. The band turn- 

ed out in full regalia, looking fine 

and furnised good music. There 
were fifty members of the order in 

the line of mrrch. The offering re- 

ceived at the church was $25.45. 
Mr. Grant Martin, the master of 

ceremonies, desires| to thank a 

gracious public aud all membars 
who aided and turned out. 

Illinois Dry Cleaning and 

Dyeing Company 

C. B. Reichelt F. C. Kirkgesner 
1 326 South Sixth St. 
\ 

Fancy Dry Cleaning and Dyeing 
in all its branches. 

Pressing and Repair- 
ing. 

Goods called for and delivered. 
Join our $1 .00 per month club" 
Old ’Phone, 909: new Phone 1593 


